Autograph Books by Swaim, Ginalie
Ilisloriral treasures from our collections
"Well I was to the Christmas Tree amples are only a sample of the changed autograph books. In her
last night," Florence Collins wrote many autograph books in the col- very best handwriting, one student
to Frances Briggs on Christmas lections of the State Historical So- wrote: "Dear Teacher: May your
Day, 1892. "I got a very nice pres- ciety of Iowa. Most are from the life be one Long season of love,
ent its just awful nice. It was a 19th century Till the angels shall whisper Your
Autograph Album. One side of it The custom of signing auto- home is above. Your Well Wisher, 
is plush and the other side is Cel- graph books often occurred at the Arabella."
loyd with flowers on it. I tell you end of a school year. Classmates Lovelorn students might write 
it knocks the socks all off of May’s. added sentimental or humorous flirtatious messages. And the ar-
I tell you, I wish you was here to messages, though seldom origi- tistic ones might add a sketch or
write in it now." nal ones. A fellow named George calligraphic swirls and loops.
Florence had reason to be wrote to a young lady named Ef- Autograph books lost popu-
excited about her Christmas gift. fie: "May your good resolutions be larity as schools began to publish
Autograph books were popular like a crying Baby at church. Always yearbooks, which offered new ter-
among young people and actually carried out" ritories for writing messages of
dated back centuries. These ex- Teachers and students also ex- friendship. — The Editor
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BOTH PA G E S S H S l P H O T O S  BY C H A R L E S SC O T T
T h e  typ ica l au to g ra p h  book o f this  
p erio d  was a b o u t 5x3 inches. S o m e  
covers w e re  p a rtic u la r ly  d e c o ra tiv e . 
T h e  pages inside w e re  usually b lank, 
a lth o u g h  som e included co lo rfu l illus­
tra tio n s , like th e  one above and on th e  
le ft. T h e  n a tu re  sketch in b row n ink  
was by C lau d  N e ff, w h o  signed th e  page 
“ R espectfu lly  yo u r fr ie n d ” and d a ted  it 
“Jan. 2 8 th , 1883.”
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